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A TEAM OF HORSES BURNED.

Tlie Destroys Bottler Nealon's Barn
and Its Contents.

An nlnim tit lire was turned In last
night at S..10 o'clock from Box 1G.

"When lho llremcn reached there the
lire was neon to bo nt the corner of
Tenth avenue, near South Mnln ptrent.
The liana uf Bottler Thomas ftl. Nen
loit was totally dertroyed, with two
linirer. n '.hlp double, elolgh. lmrncss
and other content".

Mr. NeJirm went out to the barn 'churches will preside at the meetings
rbout p.tinrtr to o'clock, to prepare h"ld in the houses of worship, but
tho bedding for his horse. "With him the ministers will change nbout
ho rarrled a little hand lantern, with 'nt lead the meetings held In tlielr
h tin hoop handle. He hung his Ian- - lOWn churches. On Sunday the begln-tcr- n

on a wooden peg on the of rilng of the week will be observed by
tl'.-- b?ui wall, ns. he has done everr sermons nt nil the Fro-nig- ht

for twenty ycaiH. Then ho pu'.lo 1 tostnnt The next live oven-ilii"-- n

.omo h.iy. Tuinlng around at )ngs there will bo union meetings ns
onie noise he saw that the lantern .follows, with tho following speakers

If 1 fallen and that a laige blaze was
iilundy teaching hungrily out for the
wnlK

Mr. Xcnlnu Immediately rushed back
to tho house and shouted that the ham
was on tire and told some one to ring
nn ul.irm. Ills con Thomas ran out
nnd did so. Vlin the fire companies
got there they found that the barn wns
doomed, and they first turnsd their
hoso on the front of Mr. Noalon'j
grocery store, diagonally opposite.
Aflor that hail been thoroughly wot,
or frozen, for sheets of len followed the
trickling wnter In the keen nlr, they
quenched th llnmcs in the barn.

There wna no hope of saving the
hoi-res- . although two or three nttempts
were made, but the would-b- e rescuers
were driven back by the flames.

electric wlies were stretched in
the furnace nnd shouts of
warning were uttered ns one of them
melted and fell. It struck tho Colum-
bia wagon, but was yanked out of tha
vuy by some man with gloves on nnd
Iiroken off short.

A very exciting incident was a race
down South Mnln street between the
hoso wagons of the Mitchells nnd

Columblns were slightly
nhead ns the teams passed the Anthra-
cite building, but tho Mitchells over-
hauled them halfway down the block,
nnd then a nip and tuck race ensued,
with honors even, until at tho corner
of Eighth avenue the black team of
the Mitchells made n great spurt and
landed In front by a series of Jumps
and took the hill at a tearing call-- p.

beating their gray rivals to the scene.
The barn was nn old one, but large.

The burned horses comprised an eld
md a young one. A load of hay was
Just put In yesterday. The total loss

111 probably amount to $S00, and Mr.
Xenlon carried little, If any, Insurance.

MONTHLY HEALTH REPORT.

Twenty-tw- o Deaths During Dece-
mberAn Increase Over the Same
Month Last Year.
The following Is tho board of health

import for the month ending Dec. 31
last:

There were twenty-tw- o deaths In the
city during December, an tncrenso of
five over November and an increase of
nine compared with December. 1S99.
Tho. number of deaths by wards nre rM
follow: riif-t- . S. Second, a; Third, 5;
Fourth, I: Fifth, .1; Sixth, ).

CAUSES OF DEATH.
Croup, 1; chronic gastritis, 1; internnl

Injuries, 1; bronchitis. 2; elrhosls he-
patic. 1: tubercular laryngitis. 1; dia-
betes, i, ttlll-bo- 1; appendicitis. 1;
Iractura of leg, 1; pjrltionltls, 1; atelec-
tasis. 1; pneumonlu, 1; diphtheria, 1;
carcinoma. 1: obstruction of Intestines,
1: capillary bronchitis, 1; laryngitis, 1;
heart dlcease. 1; convulsions, 1; mnlnu-tilt.'o- n,

1.

interments.
There weie nine bodies brought to the

city and two bodies temoved from the
city for Interment. Interments In the
city were an', follows: St. Rose ceme-
tery. 2J; Muplewood, 6; Brookslde, J.

Contagious diseases exist as follows:
W,ir j,

liiffj.e. 1 2 a t ,1 a Total
sraiht fcer ....o n 2 i n n :

lllpIilliciU no o n i j
Mftvlra 1 Z a 0 3 1 I)

Nultances reported to sanitary ofll-fo- r,

27: abated, 19; under way, 8. The
carcasses of thiee doss and one calf
were ordered burled.

Mr. McCarthy's Mother Dead.
Mrs.- - Mary A. McCarthy, mother of

W. II. McCarthy, of Cenistery street,
this city, died In Canaan township on
Wednesday morning of general deblll-IJTOse- d

78 years. She la survived by
sthree daughters and five sons: Mnr-Knr- et

and Teresn, of Canaan township:
JiMary, of Honesdale: W. H. McCarthy,
M)f this city; Jnmcs J., of Ann Arbor,

Mteh.: Charier. A. McCarthy, esq., nt
.Honesdale: D. G. McCarthy, who Is
located In the west, and T. J. McCar-
thy, of Stalnton, Va.

The fuueral will be held from her
late residence in Canaan this morning

.ut 10.50 o'clock. Interment In the an

cemetery.

"i The Parish Priest.
- At the opera house on Saturday night
-- Daniel Bully will present the Now York
i,nnd Boston success, "The Parish

Priest." by Pan L. Hart. There Is an
nuuuuunce ui nuriiur in tms pretty
play, which can almost uo styled a
comeny. xne painoa oi tho second act.
nowaver, mnKes t a of

'.unusual excellence. Tne Jolly priest Is

riirroll Throat iiud Lunp Affectlous.

COUGH SYRUP
- . ccttheceaulne. Ktfuse

VIS SURE slh alien OU cure UUeuBUtUm. is di as cti.
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The

comedy-dram- a

the dispenser of the smiles which ho
utilises ns a shuttle with which he
takes the tangled skeins nnd knotted
threads of the lives of his friends and
weaves them Into a clonk of happiness.
The story of the play tells of the drift-
ing apart of the two lovers, nnd It Is
surprising the number of clever ns

the author has hung on this
slender thread. As Father Whnlen,
Daniel Sully Is given one of the best
character creations of recent years.
HIh humor is of the quaint, honest
sort, and his sentiment delightful In
Us naturalness. The play Is ed

nnd beautiful In Its sim-
plicity.

THE WEEK OF PRAYER.

It Will Bo Observed nt All tho
Churches in Turn by Union Scr-vicc- o.

The week of prayer, which all tho
churches of tho country will observe,
begins on Sunday, January 6, nnd In

AMfl cty meetings will bo held each
Inlcht. and the tmstors of tho different

and topics
Monday evening Congregational

church. Rev. H. J Whnlen, leader.
Subject, "The World's Need and Des-
tiny."

Tuesday evening Trinity Episcopal
chinch. Rev. Charles P. Lee. leader.
"Prayer for a Christian Church, which
Thiough Faith In Christ nnd by the
Indwelling of the Holy Spirit, Shall
be Wholly Christian, Doing clod's Will
and Winning tho WnrH to Christ."

Wednesday evening Presbylorlan
church, Rev. Itnllln A. Sawyer, leader.
Prayer for huch Clulstlnn character
and life ns Miall be pleasant in tho
home, honored In business relations,
welcomed In the neighborhood, help-
ful In the church, personal religion be-

ing thus manifested In Its rightful
attractiveness.

Thurrdny evening M. E. church,
Rev. M. C. Elliott, leader. Prayer for
right relations in society and tho na-
tion, with tho Golden Rule obeyed as
between man and man. nnd nil Eoelal
and political action guided by Justice
and good will tho Christian Ideal.

Friday evening Porenn Raptlst
church. Rev. A. F. Chaffee, pader.
Prayer for all Intednntionnl relation-
ship r.nd all international action, that
they may bo based on the Christian
principles which apply to the Individ-
ual the reign of the Prince of Pence.

Silk Millers Meet.

The silk mill union, composed of the
Klots Silk Throwing company's em-

ployes, who ure now on strike, met last
night in MeTIghe's hall, on South Main
street, and, with the United Mine
Workers' committee appointed to nsslst
them, formulated plans for a continu-
ance of the strike. They nro more
confident of victory now than they
have been at any time previous and
claim that the Messrs. Klots must
meat their demands very shortly or
close the mill, as the number of work-
ers decrease each succeeding day. The
strikers claim that only thirty-on- e em-

ployes left the mill ut the closing time
last night. The assistance rendered by
tho mine workers' committee has
proven very effective nnd gave the
stilke a great impetus, and, as still
stronger influence will be brought to
bear to get out the hands now work-
ing. Immediate victory la looked for.

Operated Upon.

Mlts May Kilpatrlck, daughter of
Mayor and Mrs, John W. Kilpatrlck,
has been In poor health for some time.
She experienced severe pains In tho
side, and on examination the surgeons
decided that she wns suffering from an
attack of appendicitis nnd advised an
operation. Silts Kilpatrlck nnd her
parents disliked to have an operation,
however, nnd the patient wuh given
medical treatment. She continued to
grow woise, however, nnd nt last it
was seen that nn operation was Inevit-
able and as a result one was performed
Wednesday nfternoon by Doctors Gib-

bons, of Scranton, nnd several nsslHt-nnt- s.

The operation was performed In
the Scranton Prlvnto hospital nnd was
entirely successful. Word received
from there Inst night stated that sho
Is resting very easily.

Eddie Gorman Improving.
Kddle Oorman. who was shot by Con-

stable Gllby on New Year's night while
escaping from custody, wns' resting
very comfortably at the hospital last
night. It wns said that It was ImpossI-bi- o

as yet to tell whether he will lose
his leg. as the wound was a severe one.
In order to extract tho bullet an In-

cision had to made from the knee to
the nnkle, laying the bono bear all tho
way, and the wound had to washed out
and bandaged. Tho principal trouble
now Is feared from blood poisoning,
which Is liable to result In tho case
of a bullet wound.

Meeting of Fell School Board.
Tho Fell school board hold their regu-

lar meeting on Wednesday evening.
Those prosent were Directors Dough-ort- y,

Henntng, Updyke nnd Ilealey.
Among the resolutions passed was one
raising tho salary of Mrs. Corby, Janl-tre- ss

of one of the school buildings.
Several bills were ordered paid,

Installation of Officers.

Diamond lodge, Shield of Honor,
will install the ofllcera recently chosen
nt their 'regular mecitlng tomorrow

evening, Bovernl of the members nro
' planning to have a smoker in con
neetlon with the event.

Meetings Tonight.
Palestine commandery, No, 14.

Knights Templar,
Junior Order Unltod American Me-

chanics,
Lackawanna encampmont, No. if,

Independent Order of Odd Fellows.

Theatrical.
Saturday night "The Parish Priest."
Monday night "Tho Ten-To- n Door."

EX. Hatfield, man-

ager of the Carb:n-dal- e

.edition, will be
pleaded to receive
callers seeking Infor-
mation or desirous of
Imparting It Tele-

phone numbers: New
aS6: old, 43.

MINE WORKERS TAKE A HAND.

Will Support the Cause of the Silk
Mill Strikers.

Locals Nos. S14, ST7, 069, 1611, 1C06 and
30, of tho United Mine Workers of
America, have appointed delegates to
net as a committee to help the silk mill
strikers In carrying on their fight. Tho
unions pledged their financial support,
also, and hope In this way to soon
bring tho trouble to a satisfactory ter-
mination. The committee makes tho
following statement:

liie unilcrslpncJ members of the various local
tmlom of the United Jllne Workers of America
haclng been appointed to aet a a committee
to work In conjunction with the ullk mill strik-

en' committee towird hrinplnc about a success-
ful termination of the labor troubles between tha
silk mill owners and their employes, liavo thor-
oughly Investigated the clrcunwtanccs 6urrounJ.
Inc the rare and fin J, to our satisfaction at least,
that the claims of the children have sufficient
foundation to warrant our support, which wo
hereby pledge both morally and financially.

While we deplore most sincerely the necessity
of any children of kuch tender years as aro many
of thee hand worklnj In the mill, we admit
that no blamo therefor attaches to the mill own.
crs, but wo do believe thit the hands arc entitled
to more consideration than they Bcem to have
reeehed heretofore.

The silk mill business lias so many technical
terms that It would be hard for anyone not

in the biulr.cjs to understand the de-

mands made by the strikers so we have had tho
schedule reduced to more simple terms anil wo
find the concessions asked by the bands are as
follows:

NIGHT FIIHT.
first time, first clas spinners, M5 cents per

limir: lirtt time, second class spinners, ft

cents per hour; first time, bobbin carriers, 6
cents per hour.

Second time, first class spinners, S',6 cents per
hour: second time, second class spinners, 6
cents per hour.

Third time, first ciaM spinners, kVj rcnU per
hour; third Wine, second diss spinners, 7!J
cints per hour.

DAY SHUT.
Wlndirs, ID cents per hour.
lir't time, first "Ins spinners, S ciits per

hour; first time, class spinners, 0 cents
pr hour.

Sorond time, (list Oua spinners, 0 iciits per
hour; second time, second class spinners, 7 cents
per hour.

Third time, first class spinners, T',J cents per
hour; third time, seoond clasn spinner", 6Vi
cents per hour.

Doublers, flrvt ilass, 10 cents per houi; sec-

ond class, 8 cents per hour.
Heelers, 1) cents pr hour.
flardcrs. C cents per hour.

keln (jlrls, GV4 cents per hour.
bobbin csrrlrrs, 0 cenU per hour
Mr. I'rlcclcr claims that he now pays inoie '.isin

than any of the mills competing with hint. This
may rr n.ay not bo i.o, but the employes In tho
Carbondate mill who may receive not ocrr ten
per cent, more than a like worker In ths oth'r
mills dors fully fifty per cent, more work on
account of the special iimhlnery used In the
Klots mill. We are also told that the docking
and "Msht weight" sjstcina In ogue in tho
mill will in the aggregate more than make up
for what slight Increase there might bo In the
wage feale our that In other mills.

We do not belicvj an body would ask een a
lilld, and many of the employes aic young men

and women, to work for Icms money than is
asked for In tho aboe schedule and wc ale ery
sure that no parents In this rltv would tie
(vllling for their rhlldicn to be subjected to the
Indecent language and treatment practiced by
some of the oicrseers.

Thoroughly convinced of the Jiutncas of Un-

moral and mute rial support of the community.
The L'nllcel Mine Workers' unions haUns pledged
their help to the silk mill union it
eecry union man to see to It that none of his
people help to defeat tlds worthy cauie by work-
ing In the strike rs' plates, ami we furthermore
beilcto that csciy man who Is loyal to union
principles should In every possible way aist
this committee In its work of bringing about a
settlement of this strike which shall be as Just
to the workers as (o the mill owners.

Henry Collins, ,t. . Johns, J. ll.W'alsh, Thomas
Delaney, Dudley Gordon, M. J. Ilicnnaii.V. Gaona.

Knights of the Mystic Chain Install.
Pioneer City castle, Knights of tho

Mystic Chnltt, held nn installation of
the officers recently cnosen on Wed-
nesday eenlng. The Installing ofTlcer
wns Deputy Select Commander Wil-
liam Rnwilng, nnd he was ably assist-
ed by Past Commanders E. J. Dawo
nnd John Culey, of Jormyn castle, No.
1C3.

After tho Installation an enjoyablo
social session was held nnd good
stories were told to tho echo of hearty
laughter, while tho blue mists of burn-
ing Ilavanns hovered fondly near tlw
participants.

Tho Next Holidays.
Next month there will bo two more

legal holidays: Tuesday, Feb. 12, Lin-
coln's birthday; Friday, Feb. 22, Wash-
ington's birthday. Then will come over
three months Interval to the next
Memorial day. Cut the holiday we aro
all looking for In this city Is the semi-
centennial celebration and Interest la
being manifested to a greater extent
In tho plans of the general committee
who have charge of the details of the
Jublllatlon.

Get Your Skntes Sharpened.
Tho weather prophets predict that

this section of the country will have
several days of clear, cold weather.
The small boy and his sister are

the chilly weather by sliding
nnd skating on tho frozen llttlo ponds
around, but tne grown-up- s will And
good sport cutting the figure "8" on tho
large lakes over the mountain. Tha
local hardware men report good sales
of skates tho past two days.

A Runaway.
A local drayman had soma trouble

on Fnllbrook street yesterday after-
noon. His horses became frightened
and dashed up the street. Just above
Barrett's store they ran Into a tree.
The driver was thrown out, but was
llttlo Injured. The wagon polo was
broken, which was the extent of the
damage to tho lis.

Hoard of Health Meeting.
Tho board of health of the city of

Carbondalo will hold n meeting in its
rooms in the city building tonight.
Several Important matters pertaining
to tho public welfaro will come up for
action.

Married.
Lang-Aloxnnd- On Jan. 3, 1901, by

the Itev. A. F. Chaffee, at Carbondalo,
Pa., Mr. Nathaniel J. Lang, of Way-mar- t,

Pn., to Miss Ethel I. Alexander,
of Forest City.

Knights of Pythlao Installed.
Cnrbondnle lodge, No, 230, Knights

of Tythlns. hnd an installation of of.
fleets on Wednotday evening. 'Depu'
Grand Chancellor Trnvers was Inst
Ing oillcer. Tho following wore' f6

candidates for the honor: Theodora
Spcrl, chancellor commnnder: Robert
Wclr, A. J. Bell, pre-
late; Martin Helletrom, master at
work: Arthur Iastor, Inner guard;
W. II, I3ro1enshtre, outer guard.

The Chester De Vondo Company.
"The Ten-To- n Door," with which

tho Chester DeVonde compnny opens
Its week's engagement At the Grand

, on Monday, is a play of honest and
probable composition. It is Intensely
interesting, brimful of strong drnmntlo
developments, nnd nature's own com-
edy. Chester DeVonde has tho rolo of
Trooper Dave and gives a clear nnd
studied portrayal of that character,
nnd is supported by a carefully picked
compnny.

The Now Boss.
Michael P. Lynidy, of the locomo-

tive Bhop of tho Delnwaro and Hudson
company, has been appointed foreman
of their Main street blacksmith shop,
in tilnco of Andrew Wyllte, who

on New Year'a day.

A Reporter Resigns.
Tliomns V. Ncalon, who has been in

charge of the Scranton Truth's le

branch for some time, has re-
signed. His successor has not yet been
appointed.

A Thimble Ten.
Mliw Helen Scurry has Issued invl-frlen- da

to a thimble party to given nt
her homo on Washington avenuo this
afternoon from 4 to 7 o'clock.

Tho Jrns&lng Throng.
Charles Lewis, of Wilkes-Barr- e, is

In town.
Matthew Boland is visiting friends

In Archbnld.
Mrs. TCIlgour, of Scranton, Is visit-

ing friends in town.
M. O. Sahm loft for Scranton yes-

terday for a week's visit.
Arthur Rutherford returned yester-

day to Lehigh University.
J. P. O'Malley is the guest of Joseph

Oilhool, of South Main street.
Miss Alice Weseley, of New York

city, Is visiting friends In town.
Thomas Kennedy Is vltltlnir his

brother, J. J. Kennedy, In tho metrop-
olis.

Silas McMillan has left to resume
his studies nt Chester Military Acad-
emy.

Miss Louise Pendleton Is visiting at
tho home of Mrs. Russell M. Shep-
herd.

Miss Adelaide Clark, of Scranton, Is
vIMtlng Miss Norn Noalnn, of Church
street.

Michael Munley, of Schenectady, N.
Y., is spending n few dnys at his horns
on the West Side.

Miss Margaret Crane has returned
home nfter a three weeks' visit with
friends in Scranton.

Miss Hannah L. Hughes, of Scran-
ton, is the guest of Miss Winnie Hag-gort- y,

of the West Side.
Father John Grlflln, chancellor of

the dloeeso. made a flying visit on
friends in town yesterday.

Charles B. McCann, of Sand street,
who has been working In PIttston for
the last six months, has returned to
his home here.

Among the guests who attended tho
Avard-I.n- w wedding In PIttston on
Wodnrsdny were Miss Janet Dryden
aid Miss Williams, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mornn have re-

turned to their home in New York
after having spent the holidays with
Airs. Mnran's parents in this city.

John A. O'Connell returned yester-
day to his studies at the University
nt Pennsylvania, Thomas V. Loftus, of
Pike street, also has gone back to
tho same institution.

JERHYN AND MAYFIELD.

The funeral of tho late Mrs. Jane
Netherton took placo yesterday uftcr-noo- n

and was largely attended. Ser-
vices wore held In the Methodist Epis-
copal church and were conducted by
the pastor, Rev. M. D. Fuller, assisted
by Rev. Francis Gendall, of Peckvllle,
and Rev. Stephen Jay, of Wyoming.
Tho choir sang several well known ana
appropriate hymns. Among tho floral
gifts, was a pillow with the Inscription,
"Our 'Mother," and a very pretty
wreath. The pall-beare- rs were Joel
Morcom, John Mason, Henry Smith,
Kdward Woodward, J. C. Davis and
William Morcom, sr. Joseph T. Rob-

erts was flower-beare- r. Among tho
out-of-to- friends present were: Mr.
nnd Mrs. Simons, of Olyphnnt; Mrs.
Brokcnshlre, Mrs. Stewart nnd John
Jay, of Green Ridge, and Mrs. Thomas,
of Carbondale,

Tho ofllccrs of Liberty lodge, No. 188,

Knights of Pythias, will be Installed
this evening.

The meeting called for the miners'
reading rooms has been postponed.

Mrs. Tucker, of Ashley, is the guest
of her brother, James Tucker, of
Fourth street.

The borough council will hold their
regular monthly meeting this evening.

Miss Knte Champion, who has been
visiting friends for some tlmo past at
Green Ridge, nas returned home.

Mrs. John Mnynnrd, of South Main
street, spent Wednesday with Scranton
friends.

Among those from out of town who
attended tho funeral of tho lato Mrs.
Michael Reynolds on Wednesday wero:
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Durkln, Mr. and
Mrs. John Brill and Mrs. John Tlllon,
of Philadelphia: Mr. and Mrs. John
McCann. P. F. Coogan. "Mrs. Klleen,
Miss Julia Collins, Mrs. John Morrison,
Mrs. Dnnlel Flnnegan, Mrs. Michael
Ruddy, Mrs. Margaret Meehan, of Car-
bondale; M. J. Ruddy, of Scranton;
Mrs. 'M. J. Ruddy, Mrs. Thomas Cavn-naug- h,

Mrs. John Gllgallon, Mrs. Coolt-ga- n,

Mrs. Edward Coollgan and Miss
Mary Cavnnaugh, of Archbald.

Word was yesterday received by Mrs.
Burdlsh, of tho East Side, announcing
tho death of her son, John, who resided
In Sacramento, Cal. Tha deceased,
who was a twin brother of

Patrick Burdlsh, was well known
and respected by many people of this
borough and his death is greatly de-

plored. Mr. Burdlsh went west many
years ago and the fact that at Christ-
mas his mother received a letter from
him In which he says he was in good
health leads to tho Impression that ho
lost his life by an accident of some
kind.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley, of Buffalo,
N. Y who have been spending tho
holidays with Rev. and Mrs. Maynnrd
R. Thompson, returned homo yester-
day.

'Miss Hughes and Miss Morgan, of
Afhley, are the guesta of Mrs. Thomas
M. Grllllths, of Third street.

CLARK'S GREEN.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cook spent New Year's
day with , tho former's parents In
Scott.

Ir. and Mrs. A. L. Thayer returned
i their homo In Nicholson on Mon-

day last.
Mr. Rlchnrdson and Mr. Sampson, of

nlKfllliHliiH;X!LHKt9IHHIililH''l
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Guernsey Hal

Headquarters

ff k

The finest and most complete wholesale and retail musical es-

tablishment in Northeastern Pennsylvania.
Great inducements and great attractions will be offered dur-

ing the Holidays.

OVER ONE HUNDRED

i
Have Been Provided for ths Holiday Trade,

Prices will be made extremely low and terms reasonable.
Every instrument fully guaranteed. Don't fail to call and get

prices and see what money will buy.

Remember the PlaceQuernsey Hall
314 Washington Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

J. W. GUERNSEY, Proprietor.
Newark, visiting latter's
sister, Howard Northup,
place.

Hoardmnn guest
dnughter, Chapman.

musical convention
Baptist church Saturdny evening

great hitccess. Those
tended greatly benefited
them. Excellent music rendered

orchestra,
Thayer's class.

Mits. Davis daughter
Grace spent Year's

Watson Stone, Waverly.
gilppemonla lingering

vicinity.
Chester Miller

children spent Year's with
Mrs. Miller's parents Edella.

OLYPHANT.

Smith, Albany News
company, York, visitor

placo yesterday.
O'Brien cigar

store Evans building, Lacka-
wanna ntrcnt, work.

Loftus returned homo from
Lackawanna hospital Scranton,

where been receiving treatment
past montns.

Lynch returned yesterday
Johns Hopkins unlvorsltyat Baltimore,
after spending holidays town.

District Attorney John Jones
family New York.

Miss Grace Pettlgrew returned
home from visit with Green Ridge
friends.

Peter Roberts, Hyde Park,
town yesterday.

Georgo Mason, been spend-
ing past weeks home
Blakoly, returned Poultney,

Haines visiting rela-
tives Gelatt, Susquehanna county.

George Grllllths, 'Carbondale,
caller town yesterday.
Miss Bertha Cobb, Hudson street,

returned homo, nfter
three months Now York.

PECKVILLE.
Class Baptist Sunday

school social homo
Jefferson Warren, West Peck- -

vllle, Wednesday evening,
Edward Barnes

PIttston Wednesday attendance
Law-Avar- d wedding.
John Snooks, holds posi-

tion Jersey, homo spend
Christmas New Yoar'a with
family here, returned labor3
Wednesday.

child Isaac Cheney
pneumonia.

Mott yesterday
spend days with relatives
Bound Brook, prior going
Philadelphia, where spend
winter.

Peck returned evening
from Seeleyvlllo, Wayne county, wherti

been guest relatives.
Mrs. Jennie Swingle yesterday

Bishop Hill, where
brother.

Stops Cough
works Cold,

Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e Tablets
day. Cure,

Pay, Price cents,

ALTON.

donation party
Baptist parsonage Tuesday,
ufternoon evening, benefit

pastor, Thompson,
Should weather
field Wednesday. Supper

I D

served afternoon evening.
Invited. hearty liberal response

desired, make glad
hearts esteemed pastor wife,
whoso nrduous labois among have
been cheerfully performed.

TAYLOR.

excellent attraction
production Passion Play
given Calvary Baptist church

Tuesday evening Professor
Robert Gos, favorably known

speaker missionary.
most impressive object young

vivid realism
performed every years pious
peasants Oucrammergau Bavaria.

wonderful Edison stereo-projectln- g

klnetoscope which Professor
Goss work spoken highly

critics performing work.
regular session Taylor-vlll- e

lodge, Knights Pythias,
Wednesday evening, following

officers elected ensuing
term: Chancellor commander, David

Harris; John
Thomas; keeper records, John
Evans; master finance, George
Marsh; master exchequer, Edmund

Carter; master work, Tallle Grif-
fiths; master-at-arm- s, Jacob Scherer;
prelate, Richard Williams; Insldo
guard, John Jones; outside guard,
Michael Strlno.

Year's
Isaac Davis pleasantly entertained

their numerous friends their
home Middle street. usual par-

ty diversions Indulged

guests partook dainty viands, after
general hand-shnkin- g partici-

pated wishing another happy
year.

committee charge arrange-
ments from grand concert
Tnylor Silver Cornet band,

Weber's rink, working assidu-
ously success event

spnilng effort secure
talent participate. Tickets

members.
Arrangements being made

choir Wnlsh Baptist church
production beautiful can-

tata Lowdon, "Phyllis,
mer's Daughter."

usual week prnyor being
different churches dur-

ing present week.
employes following Dela

ware, Lackawanna Western col-

lieries town vicinity
paid tomorrow: Archbald .Tuylor,
Pyno Holden.

Houser, town,
charge West Scranton
hospital month.

United Mine Workers' union
meet evening Basham'H hall.

Catherine Mnckln, Bellevue,
visited friends town yesterday.

Invincible commundery,
Knights Mnlta, meet regular
session evening.

Mrs. William Bowen, Main street,
guest relatives Hyde

Pnik yesterday.
Curtis, Lackawanna

News company, Scranton, heto
business, Wednesday.

Washington camp,
meet regular ssnslon

ovenlng.
Found lady's mink. Owner

have Llowellyn's meat
market proving property.

Miss Jestio Owens, street, at-

tended reception tondcred Miss Alda
Atkinson, West Scrnnton, recently,

Benjamin Davis Wil-
liam Alton havo returned their
homes Edwnrdsdale, nfter spending

past days with lelatlves here.
Mrs. Adam Kehr children wish

awi

J. I. GUERNSEY'S

EXTENSIVE

Iill
music

WAREROOMS

I Rl

a
to extend their slncercst thanks to
their friends nnd neighbors for.sympa-- '
thy show n during their recent bereave
ment.

MOOSIC.

Miss Mayme Hinds, of Main street,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Snyder, of
Peckvllle.

Mrs. James McCrlndle, of Gracedalc,
has been visiting friends In town for
the past three days.

Miss Blanche Tregellas spent New
Year's In Wilkes-Barr- e.

Miss 1,11a Ostrandor attended a
party in Scranton last evening.

A meeting of tho Intermedlntochris-tia- n

Endeavor society of tho Presby-
terian church was held last evonlng
at the home of Mis. Marjorle Rob-
ertson. After tho business session re-

freshments were served, and a most
delightful evening was spent by those
present.

Mr. II. G. Doud has returned to his
homo in Washington, D. C, nfter a
month's visit with his parents at
Greenwood.

Mr. A. B. Warnian. of Scranton, wa3
a caller in town Thursday.

Mrs. Dlx and daughters Vertle and
Nina nrrlved today from Susquehanna
and will resided in this place for tho
future.

Revival meetings ire being held
each evening in tho Methodist Episco-
pal church.

Many of our town people attended
the New Year's celebration In Wllkes-Barr- o

Monday evening.

PROGRESS.

Chili, Honduras and Ecuador to Re
Represented nt Buffalo.

The republic of Chill has recently
demonstrated its enthuslatlc Interest In
the exposition by mak-
ing nn appropriation of 600,000 pesos,
equal to $183,000 in gold coin, for the
purpose of an exhibit at this exposi-
tion.

Ground was broken recently In the
court of state nnd foreign buildings
for the Honduras building, In which
that republic of Central America will
make an exhibit creditable to Ita pro-
gress as a member of a.

Tho building for the republic of Hon-
duras Is designed with an octagonal ro-

tunda surrounded with wide porches on
three sides and with pavilions on four
sides, tho remaining side being occu-
pied by tho kitchen and toilet rooms.
The central rotunda and two of the
pavlllona nro intended for exhibits of
the country's products. There will be
a cafe and offices for tho commissioners
In the other two pavilions. Stairs lead
from the rotunda floor to a gallery,
which surrounds the rotunda and is
llGhted by sky-ligh- ts and dormer win-
dows. Thcro nro four largo circular
doorways, connecting the pavilion- -

with the rotunda, which will give a
novel and pleasing effegt. The porches
are well protected by tho broad pro-
jecting enves and will be a comfortnb
jilaco for weary visitors to rest and oi
Joy a taste of Honduras hospitality
Tho exterior of the building Is an adnp
tntlon of the Spanl3h-Amerlca- n styll
with classic detail. Tho roof will bo ok
Spanish tiles and tho exterior of thJ
building of stnff.

Thcro Ib marked Interest in the expo!
sltlon and its objects In the republll
of Ecuador which Is making clanl
strides In progress and prosperity!
Ecundor had a small, but artistic pal
vlllon, nt the Paris exposition, and ItH

exhibitors wore very successful In wiin
nlng prizes for their exhibits, most of
which will be sent from Pnrls to iliif-- l
falo.

' I


